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Her our bargains in tlricil fruit.

Shields' Cash Grocery
New 'Phone 5217. Old 'Phone 1217

It Pays to Buy For
Next Winter,

We make prices to move
the goods; want to turn the
goods into cash. None sold
on credit.

Twenty Per Cent!
Discount i

off any Men's, Boys' or
Children's Suits, Overcoats
and Pants in the store. This
makes one-fift- h, 1- -5, off the
regular price. Store full of
bargains. Call and load up.

BIcvck acrid Blue Sviits Ex- -

cepted.

ROCK ISLAND ILL

i

DIES
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IN JAIL HOME

DESTROYED

OF FARMER

BY FIRE
ME COSTLY

Sad Ending of James M.
Uelleville, Civil War

Veteran.

EXPOSURE AND DRINK

Found Wandering on
Streets Scantily

Clad.

tlie

.lames M. r.'Ilf a jr.'.l ."4 vears.
was foinul lt-:- i! at oVlork tliis
ini rniniT in a ! I ai the Moliue ritv
jail. heiv l;e had hern sinee early
ve.-ter-Ia y nioriiinir. when lie was
fiiin:l :m!rriiiif aimlessly about the
streets in :in apparently leiri-iite;- l

m. lit ion. lit- - ;i without shoes, hat
or o:ii. his wearing apparel eoiisist-it- i

of a shirt, inm-rr- s ami Mni-k-iiiL'-- .

He had Ieeii on a protrai-te- spree
an! the supposition is that he left
hi- - lioa "din- - hoa.--e at Kilst street and

aeiiue diirinr the nijrht and
was umitde to tind his way hack.

The e ffieers thought lU'He-il!- e

was sii tVerinjr with delirium
tremens and lliat after a dayV ret
at the staiiou he would roino out all
ri'lit. I n rintr ester.lay and
rreater part of last niirht he rated

inee.-s-a lit ly.
I!elleille lean's a family. from

whom he had l;een separated several
years, at I !urlin.Mi'n. Iowa. He ha !

Ii"i'ii a resident f Moline five years,
and formerly was employed as fore-
man of one of the departments at the
K' puiilie Iron A Steel company's Syl-a- n

mill. For the pa- -t two months he
had not been reiridarly employed and
sjient most of his time in saloons.

Hetveri In Civil War. .

He was a veteran of the eivil war
and drew a pension ,f $(" per month.
Coroner L. V. Kekhart eondueted an
impiest over the remains, and the ver-di- -t

of the jury was that death was
due to expisure and exeessixe drink.

The l'.urliiiirton police hae liei'ii
e mniiiniealed with in an effort 1 ln-ea- te

the family of the deeeased to
learn what disposition they wish to
make of the remains.

RECRUITS FALL BEFORE

THE CENTRALS AT BOWLING
v. i.. ivt.

I recruits 'S.i in .'.'.

i;ia!s :::: m .r.r.o

Seouts it mi ..i i ."

Centrals :::! 1". is .4."4
I5ru us w ieks : :;:! i' .::(:;
Fly in jr Dutehmeii .... it .:;:;t

The Kei'iuits. who hae lieen liaiiii,r
anl-as- time with t he'r competitors in
the race for the tri-eit- y bowling
diampii n.-hi-p. ran afoul a siiatr when

they met the Centrals of this city last
etciiini;. The contest took place at
ihe Central alleys and resulted in a
score of L'.ilii.'i anil In Moline.
the Scouts if )aenport besled tlie
IJrunsw icks. The tabulated scores

j;K( KL'ITS.
Cail.-i.-n Hid ui ::.::
tilaseo 's 14:.' 1st
Sherer ITS H.O lX.l 4'.1
Stoy l'.ll 11T l."U 4s
Uesti n vxi cm iti.4

Totals st; m;i son L'.'iTr,

v F.NTKAl.S.
Thon: '2.YZ 2 Id Til r,41

Dickman r."" n'.i ios r,:u
I'.n rress It.' H4 14H 4::'
Tarbo lC'.l ITS 14 4!tl
Sp.-rr- -'- 1Ti 1 To .V.0

Totals '.4 s'.t'J Ms jc,r,:)

Ilill'NSWK KS.
Cratluml 101 14 s JCs

I'eaeoek 1"! 1 l"iO 447
HofTman 1". lJO is.--

, 4f.f
Williams 1.V1 141 171 404
Donahue i:;o ls." 14'. 404

Totfils r.'j'.t 7'.M m:; 2::to
SCOl TS.

Neal 17. 14.-
-. lr, .V)'.)

Si; ! berry lt'.o li !:' 5:.'

HernberV l.V.i i:.7 lis 404

l.einar.!. Is-- ; j;o n:: 4s.".

Vincent I'M 10 1 170 .'..M

Total- - sTI si v;;--
,
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ftomextlr Troul.lr.
It is exceptional to find a family

wln-r- e there are n domestic ruptures
occasionally, but these can be lessened
by having Dr. Kind's New Life Pills
around. Much trouble they save by
their preat work in stomach ami lier
troubles. They not only relieve you.
but cure: C." cents, at Hartz S-- L'lle-mever- 's

tlruc .store.

A Prln-- In Her Own IIoom.
Mrs. W. II. Laylia. of 1001 Apnes av-

enue. Kansas City. Mo., has for sexeral
years been troubled with severe
hoarseness and at times a hard eoujrh.
which, she says, --would keep me in
doors for days. I was prescribed for
by physicians with no noticeable re-

sults. A friend pave me part of a bot-
tle of Chamberlain's Couch Uemedy
with instructions to closely follow the
lireetions. and I wish to slate that
lfter the tirst day I could notice a de-

cided ehanjre for the better, and at
this time, after usinir it for two weeks,
have no hesitation in sayinp I realise
that I am entirely enred. This rem-ed- v

is for sale by ail druiririst s.

All the news a!! the time The
Argus.

Loss of --51.000 la Sustained hj Med-

ley Peterson. Southwest
of Milan.

The home of Iledley Peterson, a
farmer, two anj one-lia- lf miles south-we'- d

of Milan. wt burned to tlie
by a lire that started at S

ii'cloi-- k this morninp from a defe-ti- e

rlue. The !os is Jl.ttt'ti. Only a part
of Ihe furniture was. aved.

The house was of recent const rue-ti.- n.

but Peterson failing- to build a
chimney aeeordini to requirements,
was unalde to pet a ny inura n-- The
walls were of molar and were crack-
ed by the heat, the flames penetrating
through an t penincr and ipnitinir the
frame work. Hrieks were on the
irround, however, with which to re-

build the chimney. The work was to
hae been dene Tie.xt week.

PERSONAL POINTS.
.1. P. 'Ye verhacusci

Minn., is in the city.
II. Clemaiin mid -.

have returned from a

(

ness trip.
Harry Wriyht left this morn-inv- r

for her home in after a
two weeks' visit with here.

.XI rs. Timothy Kennedy ami son
I'homas have e;.ne to Chieajjo. where
the former's husband
an operation at Mercy

Kev. I). Mc.Xary
tomorri w tinni-

ng- at the I'nited
church, the lirst turn1

of loipiet.

Sal.maun
Chicayo busi- -

Mrs.
Chiearo
relatives

to undergo
hospital,
will i.nduct

niny and
terian

since his home
was quarantined nearly two mouths
atro on account of smallpox.

Mrs. Kudolph Miller has returned
home to Peoria after a visit with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Philip HetVer-na- n.

She was accompanied by Miss
Mary Normoyle. cf Chii-ayo- , who lias
been isitin' in the fit v.

TWO OFFENDERS PLEAD
GUILTY IN COUNTY COURT

iviiyene McCarthy had (inured that
to heae half a brick through a win-
dow was in t as serious an olTcnse as
if he had employed a whole brick with
which to do the job. He was' before,!
.ludire Pannenter in the county court
yesterday afternoon to answer an in-

formation charirinsr him with malic-
ious mischief. "I plead our
hi nor," he said, "but I didn't thrown
brick it was only half a brick." The
law does not draw any distinctions as
to the size of a weapon. McCarthy
was informed, and the court lined
him and costs, to be worked oil!
at the county jail. McCarthy's of-
fense was til' bre:iJluy of a window
at Van Kerri-broerU-- . s saloon. Third
avenue and Tw v u t -- s;-c n.l street, af-
ter he had been put out by the pro
prietor.

.! sej.h against
whom an infi ima t i n was tile charir- -

inir him with assault and haitcrx.
pleaded iruiltv. and was lined $!." am!
costs, the siiiue to be worked out at
the county jail. Frev attacked Victor
Palduyck with a linyt'r nail tile at 1ln
hitter's saloon. Fourth avenue and
Tw en t y-- f on r t h st reel .

II.

is

$1

TROUBLE OVER the LIGHTS

Geneaeo CuoreU Contract and City Slay be
tn DnrknriM.

At a meeting- - of tlie city council of
(ieneseo. held Thursday afternoon,
that body oted to cancel the contract
wnn tne Light company,
which contract is for the lighting- of
the streets ami the pumping of water
for t he cit y main-- '.

Since the erection of the staiulpipe
and the building- of a' power house
and reservoir the city has not
needed service from the Fleet lie Light
company as respects T ti- - water sys
tem. For the List six im nlhs the city
has been pa ing the company at the
rate f - I ..mii a year for pumping and
hits li.'ul no iilnalile service in return.

The lighting of the s!rets has not
been satisfactory for years past and
for this sort of serxicc the city has
paid out approximatf-l- $::.0)! a year.
Steps were taken mhiic months ago to
shut on" the company from further
j.i esentat i' ii of its bills for pumping-- .

but the coinjiany nt oiu-- advanced
the claim that its contract could not
be canceled at the ilea-ur- e of the
city.

This has jmt the city fathers on
their dignity, an 1 they hate now de-
cided to cancel the contract, to take
effect Feb. 1. In the event that the
comiany shuts otV" the lights on th"
streets Cencseoans will grope in dark-
ness, although it is as-crie- d that
many have cmjdoted lanterns for
lighting- their jiaths all the time,
while the city has been pa t ing a fan-
cy price for street lighting.

The tieneseit tias company stands
ready to in-ta- a street lighting sys-
tem, and if the Klectrie Light com-
pany refuses to comply with the
terms of the city the sas company
will no doubt receive the contract for
street lighting-- . The action of the
c ity council is exjiec ted to jirecijiitate
a sharj) contention which will likely
nt end short of the court.--. Tie
Klectrie Liirht company is j.o-e- d

of several of (ienesn.V mo-- t Jiromi-nen- t
and influential business men.

P.irds work for man from the first
glimmer of light.

IJoeky Mountain Tea works for
mankind lx.th day and night.

That's why it is famous the world
o'er and o'er.

It will not let you turn over and
take another snore. T.II. Thom-

as, pharmacist.

Henry Hansen Sentenced
to 210 Days for Theft

of 20 rottles.

ENTERS GUILTY PLEA

I lenry Khrhorn Fined $250
in tlie Circuit Court

Today.

Henry Hanson pleaded sruilty in the
circuit court this morninir to seven
counts of petty larceny charged in an
indictment returned airainst him by
the January grand jury.

ludge (Iraxes sentenced him to serve
.". days in the' county jail on each
count and imposed a tine of $1. This
will hold Hanson at the jail for 10
days.

The crime to which he pleaded
guilty was in stealing- 20 bottles o
wine from the freight otliec of th
Hock Island road at Moline. Hanson's
home is in Moline.

A j...
in the
Henry
tine of

Henry Khrhorn Pined.
irment of ouster was entered
ease if the people against
r.nrnorn. ot tins city, ana a

imposed. Khrhorn had
been operatinr a saloon in Molim
contrary to regulatii ns. having- - failed
to secure the signature of .lohn Wahl- -

straud. owner
abutting- - front::

f a majority of the
e. to tlu petition he

presented to the mayor in his applica
tion for a license. The name of a
former owner f the property was on
the petition. Khrhorn had erected
new iMiiii;:ng in wnicn to start nis sa
loon business. He c pencil up last Oc-

tober, but closed Wednesday of thb
week.

Hearing Warr Motion.
The court is this afternoon hearing- -

the motion made by the attorneys for
tin- - defense for a reduction of the
bail of .1. W. Willi-- , held for embezzle-
ment. Wan- - was in Ihe court room
part of tin morning session in com-
pany, with C. .1. Searle. one of his at-
torneys, but the motion was not call-
ed up until after tlie r.oon recess.

ROCK ISLAND STOVE CO.

IS TO BE INCORPORATED
The Lock Stove company

lierctofore conducted as a partner
ship, is to inccrjii-raie- . a license hat
ing necn issued vcs.crdav Iv the see- -

ictary i f state. The capital stock is
given as $00,000 and the object the
manufac t uriiig of stove heating

and hollow ware. In addition
to Phil Mitchell and Frank Mixter.
two of the original A. I).
S perry, Charles K. Mixter
Mary Dixon are to become
ers in the corporation.

and Miss
stockhold- -

COIWTY TKMPLK,
Tranmfc r.

.Ian. '2. Henry Vanhoutte to Sarah
L. Itead. et First add., Knglev ood
Park, L'oek Island. Sl.iMK).

Klla Iliggins to Simon Gottlieb, lot
li. block . .1. W. Spencer's Second
add.. L'oek Island. $f..0(H.

K. H. (inter to P.. I!. Hillings, lot S,
block 17.:. Fast Moline. $.:.-,-).

K. H. (oiyer, et al.. to H. H. Hillings,
lot i::, bloc k 1U0. Xetv Sho)s acid..
Kasl Moline.

K. II. (iiivc-r- , et nl.. to 15. 15. P.i Mings,
lot 10. block ll'.t. Ne w Shojis add..
Fast Moline. $.'!(M).

CctiiKrat alat long.
John II. Ciillom, editor of the (Uir-lan- d

(Texas) News, has written a let-
ter of congratulations to the manu-
facturers of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy as follows: "Sixteen years
ago, when our child was a baby, he
was subject to crouy sju-ll- s and we
would be very uneasy about him. We
began using-- Chamberlain's Cough
Uemedy in and finding it suc h a
reliable remedy for colds and croup,
we have never been without it in the
house since that time. We have five
children and have giten it to all of
them with good results. One good
icamre i i uns remedy is that it is
not disagreeable to take ami our ba
bies really like it. Another i that it
is not dangerous, and there is no risk
from an overdose. I congratu
late on upon me success ol your
remedy." For sale by al! druggists.

Savocl from Terrible truih.
The family of Mrs. M. L. Hobbitt,

of Hargerton. Trim., saw her dying
and were jioweile.-- s to save her. The
most skillful physicians and every
remedy used failed, while consump
tion was slowly but surely taking her
life. In this terrible hour Ur. King's
New Discovery for C'onsumjition turn
ed despair 'into joy. The first bottle
brought immediate relief and its con-
tinued use eomjiletely cured her. It's
the most certain cure in the world
for all throat and lung trembles. Guar
anteed bottles. 50 cents and fl. Trial
bottles free at Hart. & Ullemeyer's
drug store.

KhcGmatUm Carnl In m May.
Mystic Cure for rheumatism ana

neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3
days. Its action upon the system i- -

remarkable and mysterious. It re
moves at once the cause and the dis- -

a.ee immediately disappears. Th"
firt dose 'greatly benefits. 7.c and
tl. Sold by Otto Grotjan, 1501 Sec
ond avenue. Hock Island: Gastave
chlegel & Son, 220 West Second

street, Davenport.

I (Cooiplete j

I Office Outfits S

Roll Top Desks,
I Flat Top Desks,
I ftnndincr Desks.

Typewriter Desks,
Office Chairs and
Stools

a
In connection with a complete line of g

ELASTIC FILING I

CABINETS and SUPPLIES I

T

B

Makes ours the most extensive Office
Furniture Department in this vicinity

Davenpori Furniture H
Caurpet "Company.

123-12- 5 West Third Street.
BVEAPOK. IOWA

argalu Overcoats

cs3

1804 Rer.oni Ave. Rock Island

OFF THE
PRICE.

Choice of any in the store.

'Bargain Sits
OFF THE
PRICE.

All Boys and Children's
Suits.

S0MMER.S & LA VELLE
207 W. Second St.,

Brandenburg Millinery Store,
Corner Twentieth St. and Fourth Ave.

ST (Tl) P At V,e "SMOKER." for
your Papers, Magevzin.es

fc. .t..T ml'mm 3 &nd Cigars.
St. Loviis Sporting News.

'The Smoker,"
T H E A T R. E B U ' L D I N G .

Hildebra,ridt (H Cash. You Know 75e Soys.


